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Noah: Noah u is a just1in iii Ui// 0 the ea mnrdei are

F Let in is generations, U/i i lie riiinsaw. 23 2/na/c ti drunken, and nine edNoah walked with God. - by 25 he yrnantoire/li a curse nil10 And Noah begat three sons, IS A not liii sc'alsrs prevailed, and wereF and blessings ns Slain (Did Sn lii.
,Ja1ilieth. increased greatly upon the earth land! J li/tel/i.' 25 he ilieih.

11 II ii'i also, wan corrupt the ark went " np iii the face of the F ND' God blessed Noah and his sons,
befi ic U I id Uie easUs was waters. H. and said unto Ilieni, he fruitful,filled ?itl S L fence. '19 And the waters prevailed exceed- aud multiply, uid replenish the earth.
12 An ullctlced dp tin' 'ugly upon the earth; baud all the highearth, .an a niiil, it .ssas eec- lulls, t!$t were undur the whole heaven, 2 And bthe fear of you and the dread ofrupt; foi- l flesh had r4ripteil were covered. yon shall be upon every beast ot thehis way r tIes i'acibt 2oFifteen enlnts upward did the waters earth, and upon eveP'fowl of the air
131Aal1?eil uowceah, The prevail: anil the mountains were cOw ill/I/il all that inoveth i;pnle the earth, and]1o a as, ii1e I 1 / ered. upon all the fishes of the seaS into your
ierthera1thisty1daIilvle1dnti t91 And lall fish iliisl ihaoved iiO1i hand ate they delivered.

tr them rick' earth the earth, built 01 tu\S(t, d ot cattle, 3 Every nioving tlnng that ltveth slialli
144ake the 'atsHc of gopher nnd of lieast, and of every creeping be meat for yon even as the green
wood; rooms shalt!thbu niislce in thing that ereepeth upon the earth, and herb have I given yon all things.
tlie:ark, an&shattiteh it withiu eveflçman: -- 4 But flesh with C the life thereof, which
and withi/iot witb tnh;' i.s the blood thereof, shall ye not eat.
15 And this ir&shieisnvbiehi - And surely your blood of your lives
fl ;:t /h:! in goe

ver;




e,ihiit tihehu h if it fifty LP1Ddtt ftñ14è4LfkF3St)e\Thyl, f ftnan; at the hand of every ioan'shits, aˆ'thsu glil 1 it irty Ito gOj ij aSEW of ubrotlier will I require the hte of man.hsheddeth man's blood, bylindo ,
¬32I God made he man.the ark; and lll;b (

finish it ahove:anel the door ed 7 And you, be yy frnilfnl ansi nniltiplythe ark shalt thonStiin the side energies. a .i/i P1 5 i/lice e cart i bring forth abundantly in the earth andthei not; sri/h Iiomeeondi and sin susie. It' I ' ththird ctoi ie slialt'tht rnakdt 4N*S mlwred N'i4i, and M 11 ku ( od spake unto Noah, and to
br17 And, bel,oldq.,ing a flood if szkriupiin't itt. 4Wô3 iiktt* thing, andtufflt the - his sons with him, saying,:
earth rode tnis 'dl*esh ssheri in I i itth t1iM*is with 115111 111 '3 And I h hold I esla,tylmsh m cove
is the breath of life,'lnamuit,ali'r F - 'fl"RnS ? Zx nant with you, and with your seed atter
heaven; and inert' thhSihhat ii' q4'( FoUnintIea'jno"pans over you;
iii the earth nlLilh die,'sd '1 the earth, and the waters ass; 10 And with 3 every living creature that
L18But with thee wiUiLessAhhnhi -bg '4i 1ff bdeep f'every b'tfth'

of the ci ttle, and

niS''enant ; and thOu shalt tat &tftfid froni all Ihat go ont 'it the ark, to everi
come into the ark, tied. aiwl thy el/ipped - beast ot the un-I Ii.
Sons, and thy wife;and thylsons' - afid after 1,1 And I will i'-tablisli niy covenant

r
wives with thee. cm , - ' - 1 fiff iii lb yc em ; 103 liii - r shall iii iI,shi be cut
19 And of every hvingtfiing of &1% end-- o1 the Iinndree & - 4 off any more lo the iiici's of a ihiud;

all flesh, t299 of cyyf shalt ' twtters weretRTIMt PhiS , neither shall IL ei'i' any ni/i-a he a kflood
theni bring mnto,tha- arlç,ti keu efUrk-1flt ti) destroy this i-a ciii,




Cheat alive witHe 1thi-y s - i 4Aff%t %T 12 And God eioiilf TIns P I the token ofbe oaaan i .-- - - c - the covenant wii I ni:i l,is hetween me- ! 20 Of fowls a. - ]wi kind, a r he month. npon the moisnaf° and you amol Lie 'viii' i-m-oature that inof cattle aftet kiiiil, it evety ., '-btn 101 OW uti-O'. bzA St : with you, for is- oal generations:cro eng tha thu. eth alhis kind, tNv cx?rY sort shall %g0Ar4tftft7 1° d won lie eloud, and its t tm ni0oit covenant be-conic unto'. c-fe keep ilieat trniialiy in itti the tuk Su¬th . 'lit Keen moe and .: earth. ,'dm21 And, t: th~,a
f qJtt ntonWu, 4!1Pffe MW4aIot 414 And mt shalt i omne to pass, ishen I,

all focal tIiiti 4ptatfIPnSth wet' "fl%T0tJlfnof** kj,ing a, cloud
hhli

wi i ha trth that the
shn,llfoi loud Ici ffiftthms seen i OVO

!4i;;1rTe
'2 Tb - - ' - , every~lhmvuig creature of all flesh ; m and the

all thiibd cn,iaj
Otd, to

tat mite hr'r% ,tlte ix waters shall no nil/re lieconie a flood to
jd$cI lieu-- ii. 'I" 3. lb " th,i itIpil -ye-ar, lii Abe imrat destroy all flesh.- - hiu Pt, fr' i' d4 pf the nointli, tb' lb And the bow shall be in the cloud

waters were dried np'ttom tiff the m'iurili : and I will htaik upon it, that I may reb-s/OS six hnnrlo-,l member tls,s 5 everlasting covenant be-v/am ol' i the flood of w-atera tween (il/il and evep,y living creature ofsills opuaiaj-, I -k . F 14 dm1 in mliii scc( all fle, It I flat is upon the carth.ho-iseven and V!~cutietk;~' yTt(7
of

Iful 17 And God said unto Noah, Thi s is the
`1K the eartli, tokrn of the covenant, which I have es

15 ~ And Uot no; tablished between me and all fles# that~2the W I IVndows ot beavelL
d the I ruin froll%, Ileavon

Was
)444% iN upon the earth.all l*M6 fforth 4, the. arl-lh 1, and fit\

strailled; -13




ff




wife, land I hy kj~'~4, IS I. Vc'~;'I ILUd 4tors retuAW11 I from to
I I -t~IAWI ally' and rIt"r t,lac end of with

f%fty lava the waters I 17 BdmlL' f a'th with thu-i' every livimig -ihie hundi'od a1 -- ,1thimig il,i/ P yvith thee, of gIl flesh, both -

- . / 2SC4IBJjji37 -
13 In Ihc sehame day entered N -i




ing it file. earth;
they imsay hi ciii! tleiunily in the tMtntiS-f tAOand'SPwrn, and Pfarn, an/I Japl;eth,th1 and nomltmply 29 And

son, 61' be hi,ani-l it ' ii di', amid flu- 1PiJih went oirtaail his sons, la$(P1wtdLmlEab4mfifty fld
the ai-k -- I no / I lu-ui. nib Find inc wife, amalhia soilsY.

01i ' wives with lteretIuuvoa ham ;rfrrrr,r 2' wntrrtn
- c aftirtiis kind, 19 tieani, ci i-my l-reeping thing;- - ,and a"' Wm kilid alil , and c-very- toivi, it,,? ithiatsuever creepetbieseicepg thing that /re'pi-I:npomi upon the earth, after their kinds, went
after his kiwi, eveerybjr trtJˆinmt of the amk.

r
15 And they went intintO Noah-4-iitO theark, ts'co and %wo of till 11,-eli, wherein isthe breath of Sb-.16 Amid they I liii I svemi / to is-emit in mu air - I '1 3and femmialeof all fies as. God hisiI "
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